The type III secretion system (T3SS) encoded at the Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI-1) locus secretes protein directly from the cytosol to the culture media in a concerted, one-step process, bypassing the periplasm. While this approach is attractive for heterologous protein production, product titers are too low for many applications. In addition, the expression of the SPI-1 gene cluster is subject to native regulation, which requires culturing conditions that are not ideal for high-density growth. We used transcriptional control to increase the amount of protein that is secreted into the extracellular space by the T3SS of Salmonella enterica. The controlled expression of the gene encoding SPI-1 transcription factor HilA circumvents the requirement of endogenous induction conditions and allows for synthetic induction of the secretion system. This strategy increases the number of cells that express SPI-1 genes, as measured by promoter activity. In addition, protein secretion titer is sensitive to the time of addition and the concentration of inducer for the protein to be secreted and SPI-1 gene cluster. Overexpression of hilA increases secreted protein titer by >10-fold and enables recovery of up to 28 ؎ 9 mg/liter of secreted protein from an 8-h culture. We also demonstrate that the protein beta-lactamase is able to adopt an active conformation after secretion, and the increase in secreted titer from hilA overexpression also correlates to increased enzyme activity in the culture supernatant.
B
acterial heterologous protein production is a bedrock of modern molecular biology. A gene that codes for a protein of interest can be inserted into a bacterial cell, often Escherichia coli, and the cell is able to produce the desired protein. Bacteria are the preferred organisms for many heterologous expression experiments due to the ease with which they can be genetically manipulated, their high protein yield, their fast growth, and their growth to high cell density (1, 2). However, not all genes can be expressed at high levels in a heterologous host, for reasons such as the toxicity of the desired protein (3) . Also, natively folded proteins can be difficult to purify from the milieu of biomolecules present in a culture. Even after recovery of the protein, many processes require resolubilization of inclusion bodies and proper refolding of the protein of interest, which causes a significant loss of product (4) . Secretion of heterologous proteins into the extracellular fluid addresses these limitations (5, 6) .
There are seven known classes of secretion systems present in bacteria that transport proteins to the extracellular space (7) . The type III secretion system (T3SS) is of particular interest because it secretes proteins in one step from the cytoplasm out of the cell. The T3SS is not essential for growth in standard laboratory culturing conditions (8, 9) , which makes it more amenable to engineering efforts and enables its use solely for heterologous protein cargo. The T3SS is a transmembrane heteroprotein structure that spans both the inner and the outer plasma membranes (8, 9) and secretes between 1,000 and 10,000 amino acid residues per second (10, 11) . Two classes of T3SS have been well characterized and are known as the injectisome and the flagella (12) . Heterologous proteins secreted by the T3SS include spider silk (13) , fibronectinbinding protein (14) , and neuroactive peptides (10) . Despite the numerous successes secreting proteins by the type III mechanism, application of the wild-type T3SS for the export of heterologous proteins suffers from low yields and poor secretion efficiency (13, 16) . Moreover, T3SS-induction conditions limit cell growth and stationary-phase density, which is not desirable for large-scale protein production.
Using the well-characterized Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI-1) T3SS as a model secretion system, we hypothesized that controlling the expression of the T3SS genes would be essential to increasing the amount of protein that is secreted. SPI-1 gene products give rise to an injectisome-type T3SS that secretes enzymes, termed effectors (8, 9) . In the native system, external environmental cues are necessary to induce expression of T3SS genes (17, 18) . HilA is a positive regulator of the inv (regulatory gene products) and the prg (structural gene products) operons in SPI-1, and overexpression of hilA increases SPI-1 gene expression (19) , the number of secretion needle complexes (20) , and cell invasion (21) . Given these data, we hypothesized that secreted protein titer could be greatly increased by overexpression of SPI-1 genes via hilA overexpression. In the present study, the external environmental cues were decoupled from T3SS gene expression and T3SS gene expression was modulated through the addition of a small molecule that induces HilA production. The controlled expression of hilA resulted in increased titers of secreted heterologous proteins. Moreover, the expression of SPI-1 genes was increased on both a per-cell and population basis by engineering hilA expression. Finally, the enzyme beta-lactamase was secreted and adopted an active conformation upon reaching the culture media, enabling its application in future secretion titer assays.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. All Salmonella enterica experiments used derivatives of the SL1344 strain (22) . All strains were grown from colonies from fresh transformations in the lysogeny broth Lennox formulation (LB-L; 10 g/liter tryptone, 5 g/liter yeast extract, and 5 g/liter NaCl; VWR EM1.00547.5007) overnight at 37°C and 225 rpm in an orbital shaker. Cells were cultured in 24-well blocks (Axygen). Samples were subcultured 1:100 into fresh medium, LB-L for "ϪT3SS" samples, and LB-IM (10 g/liter tryptone, 5 g/liter yeast extract, and 17 g/liter NaCl) for "ϩT3SS" samples. Samples designated "ϪT3SS" were grown at 37°C and 225 rpm in an orbital shaker, while samples designated "ϩT3SS" were grown at 37°C and 120 rpm in an orbital shaker, inducing SPI-1 gene expression and protein secretion using native regulation (23) . Cultures carrying the hilA overexpression plasmid were induced with 100 M IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) unless otherwise noted. For the experiments measuring secreted titer, cultures were grown for 8 h. For all other experiments, cultures were grown for 6 h. Supernatant samples were harvested from the cell culture by two sequential centrifugation steps of 2,272 ϫ g for 10 min. Samples were precipitated in 20% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) overnight at 4°C, washed twice with cold acetone, and dried by heating. Samples from the extracellular media were resuspended in Laemmli buffer normalized to culture OD 600 for SDS-PAGE analysis and denoted "S". Cell pellet samples were resuspended in BPERII (Thermo) normalized to culture OD 600 and centrifuged at 13,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The supernatant from the lysed cell pellets was considered the soluble cell pellet fraction and was denoted "C".
DNA manipulations. PCR was performed with Pfu DNA polymerase. Restriction enzymes and ligase (NEB) were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. For all cloning, E. coli DH10B cells were used. The SPI-1 promoters P prg (23, 24) , P inv (25, 26) , and P sic (23, 27) were identified from literature and cloned from S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhimurium strain SL1344 into a modified pPROTet.133 backbone (BD Clontech) to control the gfp mut2 gene (28) using the XhoI and XbaI restriction sites. Genes of proteins of interest (POIs) to be secreted were cloned into the same modified pPROTet.133 backbone vector under the control of the sic promoter, as in Widmaier et al. (13) and illustrated in Fig. S1 in the supplemental material. POIs expressed under the control of the tet promoter were cloned into a "BglBrick" vector (29) via the BglII and XhoI sites with a colE1 origin and chloramphenicol resistance cassette. All secretion vectors expressed the SptP chaperone, sicP, and the sptP signal sequence (nucleotides 1 to 477) (13) . All POIs were fused to the C terminus of the SptP secretion signal at the genetic level using the HindIII and NotI restriction sites, and a 2ϫFLAG-6ϫHis C-terminal tag was also genetically incorporated into all POIs. The hilA gene from SL1344, including the first 23 nucleotides 5= of the start codon, was cloned into a P lacUV5 "BglBrick" expression vector with a p15a origin and neomycin resistance cassette using the BglII and XhoI restriction sites. Deletion of prgI from the SL1344 wild-type strain was performed by the methods of Datsenko and Wanner (30) . All DNA sequences were verified by Sanger sequencing (Quintara). A table of strains and plasmids is given in Table S1 in the supplemental material. A list of primers used in the present study is given in Table S2 in the supplemental material.
Protein separation and Western blotting. Samples were separated by SDS-PAGE by the Laemmli method (31). Proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (Millipore) membrane for chemiluminescence detection, using the TransBlot SD unit (Bio-Rad). Membranes were interrogated with anti-FLAG or anti-GroEL antibodies per the manufacturer's instructions (Sigma). A secondary labeling step was carried out with anti-Mouse IgG or anti-Rabbit IgG antibodies, as appropriate, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Thermo). Bands were visualized with West-Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo) and imaged with a ChemiDoc XRSϩ unit (Bio-Rad).
Protein purification. The SptP-DH-2xF-6xH protein was purified from bacterial culture. The E. coli strain DH10B was used to express the protein, and the culture was homogenized by sonication. Culture homogenate was purified by using a His GraviTrap column (GE Healthcare [GE] catalog no. 11-0033-99). The eluted protein sample was separated by SDS-PAGE, stained with Coomassie G-250, and quantified using densitometry relative to a bovine serum albumin standard (Thermo).
Secreted protein quantification. Supernatant samples were harvested from the cell culture as described earlier. Dried supernatant samples were resuspended in an appropriate volume of Laemmli buffer, separated by SDS-PAGE, and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Whatman). The membrane was interrogated with anti-FLAG (Sigma catalog no. F3165) and anti-mouse IgG-Cy5 (GE catalog no. PA45010) antibodies. Membranes were imaged with a Typhoon 9410 imager (GE). The Multiple Tag protein was used to generate a standard curve. The purified SptP-DH-2xF-6xH protein was used to generate a correction to the standard protein standard curve to adjust for the FLAG epitope differences. The purified SptP-DH-2xF-6xH protein was diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to 10 mg/liter and then precipitated with TCA, as mentioned previously. Then, a quantitative Western blot was run with the standard protein to compare the signal at different concentrations, and a linear best fit was used to correct the calculated value for the specific precipitation protocol and epitope differences. ImageJ (32) was used to quantify the signal by densitometry. Each peak was manually bounded, and the peak area was used to calculate the signal, without background correction (33) . The experiment was performed on different days in biological triplicate. Error bars represent one standard deviation.
Flow cytometry. Samples were grown overnight in LB-L medium, subcultured 1:100 in LB-L medium, grown for 2 h to dilute overnight expression, and then subcultured 1:10 into fresh LB medium with the appropriate salt concentration, inducer, and antibiotic, as required. Culture samples were taken every hour, with samples diluted into PBS with 2 mg of kanamycin/ml to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.01 to 0.1 and stored at 4°C for analysis. After the induction was complete, all samples were diluted to an OD 600 of 0.001 in PBS and analyzed by flow cytometry. For each sample, 10,000 events within a gated population determined to be cells were collected on a Guava easyCyte 8HT flow cytometer (Millipore). Data analysis was performed in FlowJo 7.6.4 (Tree Star, Inc.). To determine the fraction of cells from the population that are induced for SPI-1 gene expression, cells were gated by green fluorescence above cellular autofluorescence. The experiment was performed on different days in biological triplicate. Error bars represent one standard deviation.
Beta-lactamase activity assay. Samples were grown overnight in LB-L medium, subcultured 1:100 in LB-L medium, and grown for 8 h with "ϪT3SS" conditions. The cultures were pelleted by one centrifugation step of 2,272 ϫ g for 10 min, and the supernatant was passed through a 0.45-m-pore-size filter. Samples were then subjected to a nitrocefin hydrolysis assay according to the substrate vendor (Sigma). A 100-l portion of reaction buffer (0.1 M phosphate, 1 mM EDTA, 50 g/ml nitrocefin [EMD Millipore], 0.5% dimethyl sulfoxide [pH 7]) was mixed with 10 l of culture supernatant, and the absorbance at 486 nm was observed over time. The slope of the linear region was calculated and the initial reaction velocity was calculated for ε ϭ 20,500 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 . The experiment was performed on different days in biological triplicate. Error bars represent one standard deviation.
RESULTS
hilA overexpression increases secreted protein titer. Typically, induction of secretion has been achieved by "ϩT3SS" growth conditions that mimic the microanaerobic and high osmolarity conditions of the intestinal lumen (13, 17) . HilA is known to be an upstream positive regulator of the SPI-1 T3SS (21, 34), so we reasoned that controlled expression of this transcription factor could induce secretion in the absence of the "ϩT3SS" condition. To this end, an "upregulation vector" was generated, in which hilA is under the control of the IPTG-inducible P lacUV5 promoter on a low-copy vector. Since a cryptic secretion-targeting sequence from the N-terminal sequence of native secreted proteins is required for secretion (13, 16) , an "export vector" was created by fusing the N-terminal signal sequence from the native secreted protein SptP (13, 35) to the gene encoding a model POI. The SptP signal sequence was previously shown to be required to direct the secretion of heterologous proteins (13) . The soluble catalytic DH domain from the human protein intersectin-1L is the POI for the initial experiments described here (36, 37) . This fusion was placed under the control of the native SPI-1 effector promoter P sic . The two vectors were then cotransformed into a derivative of S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhimurium strain SL1344. Under the appropriate inducing conditions, the SptP-DH-2xF-6xH fusion protein is secreted by the T3SS in the presence or absence of the upregulation vector, and controlled expression of hilA from the upregulation vector increased the yield of protein recovered in the culture supernatant (Fig. 1A) . The secreted titer of the SptP-DH-2xF-6xH protein was quantified to determine the improvement from hilA overexpression. Remarkably, hilA overexpression increases the secreted titer by over 10-fold, and the highest secreted titer observed was 28 Ϯ 9 mg/liter when grown in the "ϪT3SS" condition (Fig. 1B) .
To confirm that proteins recovered in the culture supernatant resulted from secretion by the SPI-1 T3SS and not increased cell lysis, a probe was introduced to test for the presence of GroEL, a soluble cytoplasmic chaperone, in the culture supernatant (13, 14) . No significant accumulation of GroEL in the culture supernatant was observed, indicating that hilA overexpression did not increase cell lysis (Fig. 1A) . Also, the titer of secreted protein is greater with hilA overexpression in the "ϪT3SS" induction conditions compared to the "ϩT3SS" conditions with or without hilA overexpression (Fig. 1B) . The increased protein secretion observed with hilA overexpression requires a full T3SS. Protein secretion is not observed in a strain with a genomic deletion of prgI (Fig. 1C) , which codes for a structural protein required for functional SPI-1-based secretion (38) .
Overexpression of hilA results in secretion in the absence of "ϩT3SS" environmental cues, allowing for higher-density cultures (Fig. 1D ) in addition to greater recovery of secreted protein on a per-OD 600 basis (Fig. 1A) . Interestingly, overexpression of hilA does not retard growth (Fig. 1D) , whereas growth in "ϩT3SS" conditions does suppress growth rate (19) and results in lower culture densities at the stationary phase. Thus, increased volumetric secreted protein titer from hilA overexpression (Fig.  1B) can be attributed in part to increased culture density in the "ϪT3SS" condition and in part to increased secretion on a per-OD 600 basis.
hilA overexpression increases SPI-1 locus gene expression. hilA overexpression is known to increase SPI-1 gene expression (19, 34, 39, 40) and the number of secretion apparatuses per cell (20) . To confirm that the increased secreted protein titer correlates with hilA overexpression, we quantified the activity of SPI-1 promoters in the context of our experimental conditions. HilA directly activates inv and prg operon expression and indirectly activates sic operon expression, which code for regulatory, struc- tural, and secreted proteins, respectively (24) . Therefore, a transcriptional reporter using green fluorescent protein (GFP) was used to track the expression from these three promoters, and cells were analyzed by flow cytometry.
The expression of both the inv and the prg promoters increases with hilA overexpression (data not shown), and these promoters show a graded response, in agreement with reported results (23) . Growth of the cells in the "ϩT3SS" condition increased GFP signal from the sic promoter, relative to the "ϪT3SS" condition (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material), but the fraction of cells induced was similar (Fig. 2) . In addition, the sic promoter increased expression (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material), as well as the fraction of the population that is induced (Fig. 2) upon hilA overexpression. Interestingly, with hilA overexpression, nearly all of the cells are induced for P sic expression in the "ϪT3SS" condition. For cells in the "ϪT3SS" condition, activity from the sic promoter increases between 3 and 4 h postinduction, whereas cells in the "ϩT3SS" condition have increased sic promoter activity between 2 and 3 h postinduction (Fig. 2 ). For all promoters tested, the leaky expression from the overnight culture was diluted by cell division early in the experiment, causing a decrease in cellular fluorescence. When promoter activity was increased in the log-phase cultures, the level of fluorescence increased as GFP production was greater than the dilution of GFP.
Secreted protein titer is a function of expression of both the POI and the secretion system. In the previous experiments, the production and secretion of the target protein were coupled through the use of the sic promoter. To probe the dependence of expression timing and level on the protein secretion phenotype, the tet promoter, which is controlled by anhydrotetracycline (aTc), was used to drive the expression of the POI, SptP-DH-2xF-6xH. Thus, expression of the gene encoding the POI was induced orthogonally to SPI-1. First, the secreted protein titer was quantified for the SptP-DH-2xF-6xH fusion protein under P tet control (Fig. 3A) . The highest titer for this genetic construct was 16 Ϯ 6 mg/liter in the "ϪT3SS" condition with hilA overexpression. This titer is on the same order as that for the P sic construct (Fig. 1B) .
To determine where the POI localizes, cultures were fractionated into culture supernatant ("S") and soluble cell pellet ("C") samples and analyzed by Western blotting. The inducer aTc was added at various times and concentrations such that the expression timing and level of the POI could be manipulated. Delaying induction of the secreted protein for 3 h (OD 600 ϳ 0.6) resulted in the greatest secreted titer, with minimal detectable SptP-DH-2xF-6xH protein remaining in soluble form in the cell, when grown in the "ϪT3SS" condition (Fig. 3B) . As expected, the overall production of the POI decreased with increasing induction delay (see Fig.  S3A in the supplemental material). The maximum secreted protein titer for cells grown in the "ϩT3SS" condition occurred when the POI was induced at or before 2 h postsubculture (see Fig. S4A in the supplemental material), earlier than in the "-T3SS" condition (Fig. 3A) . This result agrees with the induction dynamics of the sic promoter in the two growth conditions, in which P sic activity on a per cell basis increases after 2 h in the "ϩT3SS" condition and after 3 h in the "ϪT3SS" condition (Fig. 2) . Thus, maximal secreted protein titer is context dependent and does not monotonically increase with increasing expression (Fig. 3 and see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). Nonetheless, secretion of the target protein has a dependency on the expression level of the POI (Fig. 3C) . Similar secreted titers were observed for inducer concentrations between 10 and 1,000 ng/ml aTc, but overall expression also does not change for aTc concentrations over the same range (see Fig. S3B in the supplemental material), indicating that promoter activity may be limiting rather than secretion capacity. The observed dose dependency of the secreted protein titer on aTc concentration is consistently stronger for cultures grown in the "ϩT3SS" condition (see Fig.  S4B in the supplemental material) than in the "ϪT3SS" condition.
The upregulation vector allows for control of SPI-1 expression by controlling hilA expression with IPTG. The export plasmid encoding SptP-DH-2xF-6xH under P sic control was used to measure the effect of hilA expression from the upregulation vector on secreted protein titer. The titer increases with increasing IPTG concentration up to 1 mM IPTG (Fig. 3D) . Increasing secreted protein titer with increasing IPTG concentration for the "ϩT3SS" growth condition was also observed, although the maximum secreted protein titer is greatest in the presence of 100 M IPTG (see Fig. S4C in the supplemental material). The timing of hilA overexpression was also modified and examined (data not shown). Addition of IPTG during or 1 h after subculture resulted in similar secreted titer. Addition of IPTG 2 h or more after subculture yielded much lower secretion titers.
hilA overexpression increases the secreted protein titer for diverse classes of proteins and yields an active secreted enzyme. We next set out to test the generality of the hilA overexpression effect with respect to the heterologous protein targeted for export. In addition to the model protein, DH, which is a domain from an enzyme of human origin, the impact of HilA production was tested on the secretion of two spider silk proteins (ADF3 and ADF4) and a bacterial enzyme (beta-lactamase, Bla). The export vector was altered to include fusions to the appropriate genes for these proteins, and overexpression of hilA indeed results in improvements in secreted protein titer for each protein tested. Secreted protein was not detected by Western blotting in the "ϩT3SS" condition, either with or without hilA overexpression (data not shown). In addition, increased secreted protein titer from hilA overexpression is T3SS dependent, since protein was not detected in the culture supernatant fraction in the prgI mutant cells (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material) . The titer appears to be protein dependent (Fig. 4) .
The culture supernatant of samples expressing the SptP-Bla2xF-6xH fusion was next probed for enzyme activity as a proxy for protein folding after secretion. Fusions of Bla to the other native effectors SipA and SopD are secreted and active in vivo (41) . Secretion of SptP-Bla-2xF-6xH also results in detectable enzymatic activity in the culture supernatant in vitro (Fig. 5) . When SptP-Bla-2xF-6xH is expressed in a prgI mutant, which is incapable of SPI-1 secretion (38), the protein is still expressed (see Fig. S6B in the supplemental material), but the protein is not detected in the culture supernatant by Western blotting (see Fig. S6A in the supplemental material) or by enzyme activity (Fig. 5) . Because secretion of protein from the SPI-1 T3SS requires unfolding of the protein during translocation (42), these results suggest that the SptP-Bla-2xF-6xH en- zyme refolds after secretion to adopt an active conformation in the culture supernatant postsecretion.
Given the presence of detectable enzyme activity only in cultures containing secretion-capable cells, we reasoned that activity levels may correlate with the concentration of secreted enzyme. Indeed, hilA overexpression resulted in an increased initial rate of reaction in the culture supernatant relative to cultures grown in "ϪT3SS" conditions without hilA overexpression. Moreover, in the absence of hilA overexpression, enzyme activity is greater than that from cultures of the secretion-deficient prgI mutant strain. It should be noted that the level of secretion is too low to detect by Western blotting when hilA is not overexpressed in ϪT3SS conditions (see Fig. S6A in the supplemental material), indicating that the enzymatic activity assay is more sensitive.
DISCUSSION
Protein secretion to the extracellular space offers numerous advantages over recovery from the cytosol. In particular, this strategy minimizes proteolytic degradation and protein aggregation, which are inherently less common in the dilute extracellular space. Moreover, secretion provides an initial purification event and thus may simplify downstream sample purification (5, 6, 43) . Previous attempts to secrete proteins with bacteria are not robust for many different types of proteins, in part due to limitations of the secretion machinery (44) . Our results demonstrate that the use of the native SPI-1 T3SS of S. enterica, coupled with the overproduction of the native transcription factor HilA, results in a level of protein secretion up to 28 mg/liter, Ͼ10-fold higher than titers in the absence of hilA overexpression in the same strain. Overexpression of hilA increases the number of cells that express secretion system genes, the time during which cells expressed these secretion system genes, and the number of secretion systems per cell (20) . Further optimization of the secretion system in production culture conditions will likely result in even higher levels of recovered protein in the culture supernatant.
Several differences between cellular phenotypes were observed in the "ϪT3SS" and "ϩT3SS" growth conditions. The growth was much slower in the "ϩT3SS" condition, a phenomenon observed previously (19) . This further highlights differences between the two growth conditions as physiologically distinct and supports the use of hilA overexpression to induce protein secretion under conditions that are conducive to cell growth but not to endogenous expression of the SPI-1 T3SS. For these experiments, hilA alleles are present both on the genome, which permits induction by environmental conditions (17) , and on the upregulation vector, which permits induction by the addition of IPTG. Thus, the "ϩT3SS" conditions induce greater expression of genomic hilA, relative to the "ϪT3SS" conditions, while hilA from the upregulation vector is induced with IPTG under either condition. It is as yet unclear whether the lower growth rate observed in the "ϩT3SS" condition is important for SPI-1 expression and protein secretion in the native system. By expressing hilA from a plasmid, the retarded growth and protein secretion phenotypes are decoupled to achieve high titer secretion of heterologous proteins.
As we and others have observed, the native SPI-1 system is very sensitive to many different growth parameters, such as dissolved oxygen, osmolarity, small molecules, and growth phase (17) . By controlling the expression level of hilA, the secretion phenotype can be manipulated as desired. It will likely be important to tune both HilA and POI production to minimize protein aggregation and maximize secreted protein titer, particularly considering the propensity of overproduced foreign proteins to aggregate (45) . Previous reports on the link between solubility and secretability support this hypothesis (46) . In these experiments, we hypothesized that production of a protein before the secretion machinery is secretion active results in a greater amount of aggregation in the cytosol, which decreases the amount of soluble cellular protein to be secreted. It is important to note that we assume that aggregated protein cannot be secreted and is not solubilized and secreted on the time scales in which our experiments were conducted. Indeed, maximal secretion is observed for the POI under the control of the synthetic tet promoter when the inducer molecule, aTc, was added 3 h after induction of hilA in the "ϪT3SS" condition (Fig. 3B) , mimicking the dynamics of the endogenous regulation of the sic locus. A mathematical model of sic promoter activity supports the hypothesis that this promoter is only active when cells are secretion active, such that expression of sptP and other effectors occurs only after the needle apparatus is actively secreting protein (23) . Also, given that the sic promoter activity increases between 3 and 4 h postinduction (Fig. 2) , it logically follows that production of a secreted protein should mimic the timing of the natural system, such that proteins secreted by the SPI-1 T3SS in the native system, termed effectors, are only produced after the secretion system is assembled and active (13, 27, 47) . This strategy would limit the production of effectors in non-secretion-active cells and decrease the accumulation of effectors in the cytosol of S. enterica (16, 27, 47) . As observed in Fig. 4 , the effect of hilA expression on secreted protein titer is protein dependent. This may be explained by differences in the gene products. If a protein is more aggregationprone, then the increase in secreted protein titer from controlled hilA expression may not be as large.
We also show that an enzyme, Bla, is secreted and active in the culture media. Secretion by the T3SS requires unfolding and full linearization of the polypeptide (42) . Thus, secreted Bla must refold and adopt an active conformation postsecretion in the culture media. This is somewhat surprising given the differences in macromolecular crowding (the macromolecule density in the cytoplasm is about 100 to 400 mg/ml, and the culture media density is ϳ1 mg/ml) and the absence of folding chaperones in the extracel- Samples denoted "Ϫbla" are cultures carrying the P sic gfp plasmid. Samples were grown in the "ϪT3SS" condition. Cultures carrying the upregulation vector were induced with 100 M IPTG at the time of subculture and denoted "ϩhilA." Cultures that did not carry the upregulation vector are denoted "ϪhilA." lular space (48) (49) (50) . It is worth noting that Bla is natively secreted to the periplasm by the general secretory (Sec) pathway (51) , and the mechanism of the Sec pathway also requires the protein to unfold during translocation and subsequently refold in the periplasm (52) . However, the periplasm, like the cytoplasm, is also a very crowded, gel-like environment (53) , so refolding of the secreted protein in the periplasm occurs in a very different environment from the extracellular space. Enzyme activity-based detection is specific, sensitive, and robust. The activity assay detected activity above background for the sample without hilA overexpression, indicating that the enzymatic activity assay is more sensitive than a Western blot. The use of a simple enzyme-based spectrophotometric assay can greatly increase the throughput of in vitro secretion experiments.
